bstract. This study is part of a collaborativeeffortbetweenMontanaTech and AtlanticRichfield Companyto find solutions for treating metal-contaminated surface runoff from the surrounding city of Butte, Montana.
Introduction
The ARCO/Montana Tech Wetlands Project, Integrated Treatment Study was initiated in January, 1996, to explore the fasib~hy and effectiveness of a wetlands treatment to treat a combined-source influent. The two sources are (1) nutrient-rich primary-treated water from the Butte Metro Sewage Treatment Plant (MSTP) clarifying pond, and (2) metrd-contaminated storm-drain runoff from the surrounding Butte urban area (MSD). Currently, both of these sources eventually enter Silver Bow Creek, a tributary of the Clark Fork River.
For treatment purposes, MSTP water supplied nitrogen and phosphorous, nutrients necessary for plants and microbial growth. Microbial metabolic activity can reduce macro-nutrients which could contribute to river eutrophication @eimold, 1994). Microbhl activity in anaerobic environments can also be responsible for precipitation of dksolved metals to metal sulfides, A primary mechanism for this process is biotic reduction of sulfate to hydrogen sulfide, and the concurrent oxidation of organic nutrients to bicarbonate by sulfate reducing bacteria.
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S2-+ M2+ +-MS (M= metal) 1Paper presented at the 1997 National Meeting of the American Society for Sw%ace Mining and Reclamation, Austin, Texas, May 10-16, 1997. Funding for this project was provided by the Atlantic Ricidield Company (ARCO) and Butte/Silver Bow County, and is acknowledged.
MSD water contains sulfate and dissolved metals which considering the above equations, might be precipitated out as metal sulfides in an anaerobic reducing environment, with a carbon source present (Batal et al, 1994) .
Two other ablotic mechanisms for metal retention which can occur are adsorption on exchange sites, and complexation with organic substrate. Few studies have quantitatively dktinguished between these abiotic processes and biotic mechanisms, but in reduced environments, metal sulfide precipitation initiated by microbial sulfate reduction is the most effective retention mechanism because of metal insolubility (Faulkner et al. 1989) . With that concept in mind, this study addressed retention of metrds in the dksolved aqueous phase.
The study objectives were (1) to determine the effectiveness of a wetlands system in treating a combined-source influent of sewage treatment plant concentrations or loadings, and may involve some or all of the retention mechanisms described above.
The effkct on metal and nutrient removal by changes in residence time and the presence or absence of plants was also addressed.
Residence times of 15, 10, and 5 days were tested,
Methods And Materials
The treatment cells were constructed of reinforced wood, limed with non-reactive, impermeable geotextile liners. The cells are 4 feet deep, 2 feet wide, and 8 feet in length. They were filled with bed material to a depth of approximately 36 inches. Gravel used for the bed material was washed % inch smooth river gravel, mainly granite. Each cell has an influent and effluent port, and nested sampling wells at three depths ( Figure 1 ). The nested sampling wells were located within each cell at Dositions that allow for broad water and metal-contaminated water, and (2) compare sampling and analysis of water. The wells were made the percent metal removal of the combined-source treatment to that of treating metal-contaminated water of 1/4 inch polypropylene tubing, perforated at the inlet end. only, using manure as a supplemental nutrient source for cattails (typha fatijolia) andbacteria. in all three cells during all three residence time periods, except for cell C-G during the 5-day residence time period, which achieved an average 93.5?40 removal (Figure 2 ). Cell S-GPM treated approximately 16 times the concentration of influent dissolved cadmium as cells C-G and C-GP, which accepted the diluted MSD water. Effluent concentrations for all treatments in all three cells were at or near instrument detection limit throughout most of the experiment. The average removal efficiency of combined-source treatment with cattails was approximately 60/0 greater than the combined-source treatment without plants, during the 5-day residence time period. No conclusive differences in removal etliciencies were obsewed among the tested residence times (Table 1) .
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Average percent removal for copper ranged between 96. 5% and 99.1% for manure-amended treatment over all three residence time periods, with the highest percent removal occurring during the 15-day residence time period, The combined-source treatments achieved lower average percent removal, ranging from 50.8% to 7 1.2'XO over the three residence time periods. Highest combined-source percent removrd was achieved bv cell C-GP during the 15-day residence time period. Average percent re~oval by cells C-G and C-GP during the 5-day residence time period were 60.7% and 50.8°A respectively, while cell S-GPM achieved 98.60/0 removal ( Figure 3) . Cells C-G and C-GP treated diluted influent concentrations of about one-fifth of the influent dissolvedcopper levelenteringcell S-GPM,yet yielded higher effluent concentrations of the element. No conclusivedifferenceswere observed between average percent removal of combmed-source treatments with or without plants. There was no apparent correlation between percent removal and residence time (Table 1) .
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Manure-amended treatment in cell S-GPM achieved higher average percent removal for zinc over all three residence time periods, compared to the combined-source treatments. Cell S-GPM ranged from 99.8% to 99.9% average percent removal throughout the experiment. The average removal range for cells C-G and C-GP was 92.9% to 99.3?40. The highest average percent removal for combined-source treatment was observed in cell C-GP during 
Nitrate
Concentrations of nitrate (recorded as ppm nitrogen) were removed by an average 8 1.2°/0 to 98.3°/0 in the manure-amended cell S-GPM, and by an average 80.4% to 99.9% in the combined-source cell C-GP, with cattails. The highest average percent removal for the combined-source treatments occurred during the 10-day residence time period. Cell C-G, without cattails, achieved lower average percent removal than the other two cells, ranging from 9.6% to 66.7'Yo, the highest removal occurring during the 15-day residence period. ( Figure 5 ). Overall, the three cells experienced a decline in percent removal as residence time decreased, with the single exception of cell C-GP which removed about 5V0 more nitrate during the 10-day residence time period than during the 15-day residence time period. Cell C-GP treated approximately 7 times the concentration of influent nitrate entering cell S-GPM (Table 2) . Average percent removal of phosphate (recorded as ppm phosphorous) in the combined-source cell C-GP ranged from 91. 9°/0 to 97. 5°/0 over the three residence time periods, the highest percent removal occurring during the 10-day residence time period. Cell C-G average percent removal ranged from 40.3V0 to 60.6%, the highest occurring during the 10-day residence time period (F@re 6) . No apparent correlation between residence time and percent removal was observed (Table 2) . 
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% removal of phosphate (as ppm P) Figure 6 . Percent removal of phosphate (as ppm P) during 15, 10, and 5 day residence time periods. Cells C-G (gravel only), C-GP (gravel and plants), and S-GPM (gravel, plants, and manure). 
Sulfate
Significantremoval of only in the manure-amendedcell an average percent removal of sulfate was observed S-GPM, rangingfrom 16.5% to 72.2%, the highest~ccurnng during the 15-day residence time period, and the lowest during the 5-day residence time period ( Figure 7) . The concentration of sulfate entering cell S-GPM was approximately 6 times the concentration of sulfate entering cells C-G and C-GP. Percent removal of sulfate in cells C-G and S-GPM decreased as residence time decreased (Table 2) .
Dkcussion
Combmed-source treatment appears to be capable of removing diluted, low concentrations of dissolved cadmium in metal-contaminated water, with percent removal siilar to that achieved by trestment of single-source, Undiluted intluent, using manure supplement in the gravel bed matrix. During the experiment, the combined-source treatments were capable of immobilizing the diluted concentration of dksolved cadmium by an average 99.7% to 99.9V0, compared to 99.9?'o removal in cell S-GPM, the manure-amended treatment of the higher, undiluted concentration,
The single exception was 93. 5% cadmium removal by cell C-G during the 5 day residence period. The results in cell S-GPM are similar to those achieved in another pilot wetland study using a 75~0 manure-amended treatment that reduced irdluent cadmium levels by more than 989i0 (EPA 1993), Percent removal of dtssolved copper was greater by cell S-GPM, the single-source, manureamended treatment, than by the combined-source cells. Combmed source cells managed 50.8?4. to 71.2'7. average removal, while the manure-amended cell ranged from 96,5% to 99.1%. If the difference was a result of greater metal sulfide precipitation in cell S-GPM (sulfate removal was greater in this cell), this suggests that the addition of manure to the gravel bed may provide a better reducing environment than gravel or gravel and cattails alone. A bench scale experiment in central Norway recently explored the difference in removal efficiencies of copper from acid mine drainage, between a gravellsand only reactor and a gravellsand with cow manure reactor, finding removal efficiencies of 5-10°A and 65-700A, respectively (Christensen et al. 1996) .
Dissolved zinc was immobilized more effectively by the manure-amended cell S-GPM than by the combined-source cells, although the diffmence in percent removals was less than for copper. Cell S-GPM averaged over 99. 8% removal throughout the experiment; the combined-source cells achieved average removals of 92. 9??o to 99.3°10, in spite of insignificant sulfate removal. The EPA (1993) study achieved greater than 98'XOzinc removal with the 75°/0 manureamended treatment, and the study by Christensen et al (1996) found 5-1 5'?40 zinc removal in both the gravel/sand only and manure-amended reactors.
Although effluent concentrations of dissolved metals indicated that the systems had reached steadystate before data averaging (concentrations of effluent metals had leveled out fi-om initial high values after several weeks of operation), it is uncertain to what extent metals may have continued to adsorb onto the gravel or substrate. It has been proposed that abiotic chemical and physical processes, such as cation exchange, abiotic complexatiou and filtering, can account for over 50°/0 of metal retention in wetlands (Kleinmann 1991) .
There was no apparent correlation between residence time and percent removal of cadmium or copper.
Greater percent removal of zinc occurred during the 10 day residence time period than during the 15 day or 5 day residence time periods, but the reason for this is unclear. Compared with systems designed for nutrient removal, there is relatively little idorrnation or data available on metals removal versus loading rates and residence time for wetland systems (Watson et al. 1989) , The apparent increase in sulfate (as ppm S) and nitrate (as ppm N) removal with an increase in residence time (decrease in iniluent flow and loading rate) is not unexpected, since water qualhy improvement for these nutrients usually follows first order kinetics, with higher removal efficiency directly related to increased contact time (Kadlec, 1989) .
The presence or absence of plants in the systems appeared to have no significant effect on the removal of dissolved cadmium, copper, or zinc. There is some evidence, however, that the presence of plants may have promoted nutrient removal.
Of the combined-source cells, cell C-GP, with plants, experienced greater than 80'%0 average removal of nitrate and phosphate over the entire experiment, while cell C-G, without plants, removed only 9. 6°/0 to 66. 7°/0 nitrate and 40.3% to 60.6°A phosphate, suggesting that nitrate and phosphate removal may be directly or induectly facilitated by the presence of plants.
A Mississippi study using wetlands to treat pulp mill effluent found that plant uptake was responsible for 45% of the total nitrogen removal and 80% of total phosphorous removal (Thut, 1988) .
There was insignificant sulfate removal in the combined-source treatments, cells C-G and C-GP, relative to percent removal in the manure-amended cell S-GPM.
This suggests that sulfate removal is independent of the presence of plants, but may be, in part, a fimction of the availability of substrate (in this case, manure) in the bed matrix.
Conclusions
A gravel bed, with no supplemental substrate, receiving a combined-source intluent of metalcontaminated water and sewage treatment plant water, shows potential for achieving greater than 90°/0 removal of dduted concentrations of dissolved cadmium and zinc, with percent removals ranging approximately 5°A to 6% below those of a single-source, manure-amended bed which treats the undduted source.
Manureamended gravel treatment, however, appears to achieve greater percent removal of undiluted concentrations of dissolved copper than combinedsource treatment of diluted irdluent horn the same source, possibly by creating a more reducing environment. The same holds true for removal of sulfate. The addition of cattails to the system appears to enhance removal of concentrations of nitrate and phosphate present in the influent. For a residence time of 5 to 15 days, percent removals of nitrate and sulfate increase with longer residence time.
